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Delta Tau Delta and Pi'eta
"~bac] .a dinner excha7lge Wecl-g~gy U o'f -X
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,
ents of the University-of Idaho': --- -- EMORY >'~<EM'BER

Ijegd]Sat]ICtifreetIlf pneert Dy. Liudssy.Discusses 'earbcoj( $PlllSPrS""';; Chemical Aspects,

p (pily, Herc g~t'Ssturdsl jy:Of Ruff.ig era't f'on 'IL05tlÃt,tio F (l
Dr, -James Donald Lindsay of +Ijel> ' An

eoPle 75. g" 'd, ';gr <- t]]e c]letnistry (jePartmellt Pre-

prOgr+nl
lre 8 em areelgorp anted . g'iscussion .on "Chemi-

@a] Engineering Aspects af Art]-
f]cial, Refrigeration" at.the llan-

r'".':s.'.:Ja $ j'9":;"::~".?'';'.:quet of the Chemistry cjub last —One= Candidate in "The
Quest for Beauty - Ar

s ttle:."",".,':::::-.'.;:.':::::"':::f'd.>~j~ijI'] L:,,,...,.,„.qualified to discuss this subject i'o Judge":
gs be was for three years c
chemist,,of the Ke]v]natolt, -com-

vcm er,; «@.,'"..'.:.,'.-,.".p',!'::.,'=::::,'~'.b ':,"y,",: pany. Mare recently ]le ]laS:seivgd — . beauty contest, in which one
ent made,',:„::;:-'::,',::,.";,'-:,".,:;,aS a, C]lemiCa] engineer Of .auIl'e maman frOm eaCh graup bpuSR,

stol], grad- f-,,'-;..,;,':.",:'ennessee Va]]ey Auetbarjty ..Rt hall,',and D'Rleth Teth Gimel mill
epple Rnd .r'c;.!.'„',~ ..-'.,::,".',,:..'-: W]]son dam Alaba>< afro+i which

b'e e'ntered;, .w'ill be sponsored
y I]] be, f,:..'.:.::::.:.",",;:",.',;;::: '-:~,'..':',.'.>',: Posit]» -h,'„m, t,'fll'dabp ']Rst again'his Year by, the «m of

, r..',:.-:,.'.,,",'.'>..''.:..'...".,'.. "'~""'::~'dv:."~;.:,",fa]] .
*

the .Mountains. A similar contest
is 60 piece mas conducted Ill "Ip33, and.pic-
unger the ',:::.,:~::;:::,:.';:::,:",'::.':::;.::::,' " ''..:;~ g ~ I ..~: -g:ttlr<s 'of the'iriners appeared in
meron wl]1:;:-':;:.",:;:.,: ';:.::::::" " "=';,QQQQggfggg Joe S the yearbook".
mposjtions':.i'.;-::::::::;.,::.:"':::.':."„:"::::,:,,";:;b,:.e."';Q ', ~

' JO, -.."The contest this 'ear mill be
dahn as po,:,;,,:...,...,,,...::. ~ ii gt g III QSSembljy

known'as 'The dfuest for Beauty,'

the re'-':-":: ""' ''''~s'"" Sir Frederick Whyte Tells ']1 <.:, ''hou'ge
WII]'rmer]f1~,: '- —,—„'' "'](Vh~rf E]Irope Is Going" i ',,::,.,:.'".-".-'.,",.:,-',,'[.,'asked to;,ss]ect:

mbers we]]i.
'''" '

':
I
'" '

'
'

l j::."'::::.",v':j~$ ,.'.o'pe candidate
for'ugh

their Dr. Basil %™ron,d]rector. Wcdncs8ay'Mtoftzling ' !,1]j'„'-;.'~:."., . tjie contest. The
authentic of the Seattle SymPhony or- .

' ':'@sf„''.":~'";;:::.:.::::Is"']~:dormitor]es and
icians are 8 t d 'e i The dis- A record attendance of un]ver- ".:'"'"."+",::-.'-I 'the town womenchestra which 'plays, here next yr(,l 'jsm; I ' Ol

efm m fii.. ti„a„iehed .mm~~h, m„etmman Sity;Studente,,faCuity mtentbere,, j '::~:,.S;„,;,Z W'iii alSO be aaked
nder every u" "'ith th s m- and topsy.ople beard,'Sir F.ed- '. "',".:.'."...'oellter Onecon-
ble, exper- . I. tb t » erick Wjlyte, - prominent "lawyer v.".':,," . testant in the

is able. to direct entirejy fr Rnd me ber .of .the King'.s."aun-i ';,g$':
1 1

-.$936,quest for

eVening: the riVI]ege Of WatChing 'Dr. Ing Tpda 2" -at an ASUI aSSembly n.~CIR(CR MAj.."lN- "I am hOPing

Wives of 'ameron conduct js a never- Wednesdavy morning: ..'''"'.''". '.that these or-

to be-for otten ex eriencm S]r'k~(lderjck Whyte,-mba -is a t Ken]fed 'igrouPs will Pick their

Dvprak: His movements 'have np tinge native. of Scotland, Rnd mi]o was, representatives on the basis of

f th I I t at pqe time Seeretaryr .tO;WIQS-;beaiity .alone and nOt let perSOn-

Greig lnetant of bjs presence OQ
ton Church]I], began ibis .ta]]c,by R]Ity. Or C]ass in tbe university I

S. Bach the platfo~r~m Is fi]]ed.with bl- saying that; his grandfather had terfere,",, said editor Ma]]n.

tense wareness not only of sP nt 30. years in America Rnd Such contests are often R

. Bpssini the slna]lest technicaj deta]I, that 'therein -.]RZ his claim to kin source of criticism, but the

e,Seatt]e but, a]so of the musical mes- ~ R th m p P . story gf the first Gem beauty

one of a sage be is presenting
' rnm(ent 'Based fin spvereic'nty . section, which mas in lg24,through-... T e s]weaker .paInted Out that explains the aim of this sec-
sovereignty is the .foundation df tjpn in tbe Gem'or lg36.

'+gj+e1 S jjj++ 1~ a]1 succ)ssfu] government, 'and Thee fo]]owing is an'xcerpt
that every organized state must from the 1924 Gem. "It is
bavm some supreme authority In- hoped that this section will'eW YOrk BOund. creasing finterest In foreign af- peye tbe,way for other and
fairs, however, iesulted '.in R more elaborate sections to
clash of wills because of the Rt- 'ol]om in 'the years to come,

Ivan C. Crawford Wlu Head Ill- tempt td extend that ',sovereign-. that the 'Fair Vandals'f the
spe1cting Committee for West- ty to .'world domination. The future cp]]ege generations may

f t ( em Schppls . '
, outcome, of .this, he, declyredf ™as

1
a]ways -„have a plac'e in the

the '"Weald- 'ar.'batn"ofi —Slm]]ar ""k'Slfn» '". ' - -
''

atures Of D I C. C f d f tb
Qtuat]pn in Elope nom exis(s, Artist tp Judgeean van . raw or o was stated by the speaker.

saY the college of 'ngineering left last Commenting upon tbe Lealyue When each organized group has
e smoker night for New York to attend R Of Nat]Ons the one benefjc]RI re- made its selection, -full length
ry in the meeting of the national cpmnlit- suit of the war Sir Freder]cck and lie'Rd portraits wll be sent to
SaturdaY tee on the accrediting of en- Wb te said that the leagu i an artist for final judging. George
engine rs gineering schools November 21, planned, by- 'Wmdrow Wilson end tPCtt]t,,af Old .Gold advertiselnent

22, and 23. During the session the its other.'utho~rs was constructed arne, has.been. asked to ]udge tbe
committee wii] examine the'n- tp operate lQ Rn order]Y world contest.

atS, Rnd gineering SChOO1S Of CO]umbia, WhiCh bad Same.SeQSe vOf Caape a- . A,,COmplete liSt,Of the COnteSt-
university and Stevens Institute ants, in .itbe Quest for Beauty,"

mpus or- of Technology at Hoboken, N. J. "Recent,deve]opments in regard will be. announced next week dur-
s up "These schools are the first jo to its treatment of tbe Etb]op]an jc]g'"Gem vjeek," which has been.
honorary be examined for the PurPose of situation''ave demonstratep tbe desigiiated as the.week for makinp

tap its accrediting, although 24 of the sad need it suffers 'in t]']at '.re- It Possible 'for everyone. to buy a
mee - more prominent eastern engin- spect It is a house d]v]dpd Gem'ftbtough his. genera] deposit.

to make eering schools'have asked for ln against itself,'nd seems'.dopn]ed Durbcg'neXt meek tab]es will bef
of«cia'S Spection," Dean CraWfprd,said..to comparitive inactivity .unti] jt Placed.jn.tbe iAd.buildjng, the En-

ses, Rnd "Just as soon as the Procedure .'s
overcomes that .hand]ca@'" S]r KIIleering bui]ding, and Morrill

ich will standardized, the accrediting of Frederick declared., ball,, where, cards will be avail-
een Rn- engineering schools in the West »senses E Ku b Struggle able for transferring the full price

In his discussion oi'resent-day'f 34 'from the general. deposit.

school b Mt t h
E gland,'he sp'Rker -exppSefd R '. "PIcture appointments are com-

p]ayers b f ki tf d terrific struggle;now 'taking .place. ing in fast," states Frank Beving-

r cp ni
c a ge 0 ma ng I SpeC Ons Rn Ever since the beginnmg of b]- ton bdsiness manager "All those
reports for engineering schoo]s in tory, he,said, Great Br]ta]n has wbo have not yet macle appoint-

enty fiVe D k t
'

t W 1
helPed maintain RQ .equilibrbuvn mentS Should 'O. SO at OnCe tO
in Europpan diplomacy. Whether avojd last 'minute rushes, and to

ontana, Oregon, Washmg on, It shal] cpsontinue to do so is the get the best attention in their
and Idaho. He expects work in problem ',confronting the English Gem sittings r

this area will begin earlY in i,be peop]a tpday

The head committee represents ed, some wishing to mainta]n,tjle Stud4s,~ps,Mgy IIggpthe major national engineering status quo,.and those wbo fee] t'be

American Society of Civil Engin- league must be upheld at Rl] F+IOu Mu
eers, the American Institut of «Neither alternative is in itself
Electrical Engineers, the Amer]- advisable," he said. "War is im-
can Society of Mechanical Engin- b t

'
tb

' Membeish]ps Are Being Sold at
eers, the american Institute of cessful compromise must be: Hodglns'pr Artist Cpm~ at
Mining Rnd Metallurgical Engin- reached for the welfare f R]l

'Wlv]ston
eers, and the American Institute Europe. Once national sovereign-
of Chemical Engineers. ty bas been made u app]y to the At least three concerts by out-

Dean .Crawford will return to whole world, we may effectually standing musicians sponsored hy
the campus before Thanksgivhlg talk of ayoiding all wars Rnd con'he National Civic Music assocla

f]lets, but not unt]I then,". Sir tion,are beinK made available to
WALK CALMS TEAM, Fredericlc', conc]uded. students and residents of Mos-

Sir Frederick also addressed tbe colv and the vicinity through the
Wednesclay meetirqI,of the 'os Lewiston-Clarkston Civic Concert
cow chan]ber of.comm'erce. association, according to Mrs. R.

Walking versus running on the ' - D. Russell, who with Dr. Russell
gridiron seems to be a point of BLUE KE~ INITTA TEc. is a director of the association
argument, sirice .Coach Ted Bank '...forMoscow. Membersh]ps mhicb

ki4 started an innovation in the pLEDGES SUNDAY . entitle those who join to attend.
Northwest by having bis Vancials the concerts are being sold at
walk on the field of battle, in- Se~en me wb w r ] d d t Hodgins'rug store until Saturday,
stead of coming out at R high B]ue Ke t tb D d, d f t

November 16.Seven men who were pledged to

allo
ue ey a. e a s ay foo-

ba]] game wi]l be formally ini- The camPaign for membershiPs
Its an old custom followed t]ated Sunday night at the Blue will be closed Saturday alter

by Bernie Bierman of MIQ- B k t 'hich time no more will be sold.
Qesota and Ted Cox of Tulane.'hey Rre Way]RQd roQQIQg B]I] No individual adnl]sslons to the
Coach Bank dec]ales he ls Armstrong Bert Larson Larry concerts WIII be sold it mas an-
fo]lowing the same Practice Friscb J~ck Dyer Bpb Scyln(),lr nounced. Associations under this
of the two famous mentors 'Rlld Geo~~ Rich

' plan are being organized through-
with whom he was associated out the country. A convenient
at Tulane, . because, he be- system of reciprocity makes it
lieves, walking on the field A ~1 T (. 1 possible for a local ticket holder
tends to calm the players who t Tge JIIfII-mal'y' to attend concerts in other cities
have been brought to a bign ] belonging to this association. It
degree of tenseness as game ~ver y'.BR"cr ' . is under the direction of the NR-
time rolls near. Oren Bigham tional Broadcasting company.
He doesn't want the players io

lose any of the fire of battle, but P
he does want them to get rid of

EP RP LLY SENDS
the nervousness tllat causeS TEAM TO O. S. C.
fumbles and other blunders which
a'e apt to lose ball games in,tile Approximately 150 students
first few n]inuteS of play. fornled.a pep rally last night ioErnest Oberbillig

1 send 'the te'am to battle Oregon'In R rec'cni; Intellig clice quiz,
Earl miColumbia, university Professors ' Smlt» lacked in numbers however

f averaged R mental.age.of 20.. -'.., ...- — made up in spirit,"

VANDALS, BEAVERS
RENEW RIVALRY

When Idaho,and Oregon State
ele vers meet at Corvalis Satur-
day„an old gridiron rivalry w]]]
be resumed where it was left off
(1ix years ago,

.Not since 1929 have Idaho a.ld
Oregon State appeared on each
other's schedules. Their . last
meet]ng, was disastrous for the
panda]s, who lost 27 to 0. Waldc-
mal', pederson, the "Gallopmg
gWede," was Idaho's threat thai;
fa]]y but the Beavers covered bim
like R, tent.
,,The Idaho-Oregon State gam
before that, in 1927, stl]1 ls con-
g]dered one of the. greatest foot-
ball .contests ever played in Por-
t]ar.. Idaho won that hanuiler
anci tongs battle, 12 to 7, with a
touchdown in the last moments of
the game. Oregon State scored
on an intercepted pass shortly
after the opening gun, then add-
ed the extra point. Idaho came
back in,tbe second quarter, but
trailed. most of the game, 7 to 5.

That game was the high point
of a season in which Idaho vsas

undefeated in conference play, but
twice tied. Charlie Erb, then
coaching the Vandals, was ex-
pounding the percentage system,
kicking to the other team Rnd

waiting for the breaks.

4
,SIXTY MINUTES OF pLAY in six consecutive wgames Is the record Norm Iverson and Bpb

McCuc will carry into the Oregon State game tomorrow. Both considered good enough for a]]-
coast rating, these two Vandals keep their subs toasting the bench while they go put to warm
up ihe opposing players. Iverson's record bcd R narrow squeak last Saturday when be trotted
to tbc bench in the last quarter. Many spectators figured another "iron man" record gone
where the woodbine i,winet,b, but Iverson whipped right back out on thc field, Rnd R,nother res-
erve sat down on the bencn. wsv'd'

. ...,
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f

Pr!L(I(d, PCF@ddell '>'"".'E':' Iddjt'ff'g»eSroy'tGf'f'f:y.fe:: :'tudrellts Will

(sad 5prrtbwar3 Oft Tribune, cl bt: i'Iclyp~lr.
'

Of Seattle Sjfll
s

b

After three years of varied, news- I
paper experience, Pau],E. Janes, 'be'f]aha-.orfegpn state Will QQBt Townsp
former st]ident In jpurna]I'sm, Is,l fcotba]l game lVill bebrpad- l

now an the, stan of The Lewiston! cast tomorrow Rfterriopn'v- C'enfss;AnnOunce
'Vandals Will Argue "IsCon- Tribune Rs,sports writer, copyread i cr stations 'KOJ„<Vie 'Rnd pj. Fiv< Nu~h<rS
'Syitut'lO]b] 'Outnladedy» Be, er, and reporter. Jones left, the 'FY the gpo,j'Rne. Colum-

,Univcrsity,in 1932 .before he had 1 bia,,network,stat]pn,
55I'e"High'school Assem- compjeted requirements far.gradu- 1

Art IIir}(ham we'll be Rf the students will be adm

i .. m ation. He WRS.editOr Of The Al'gO-
~

mrjCrOPhpne b r pad C RS tinS upon,preSentat]OQ Of
b $8, ~'uncsleon Gl'ollps naut in 3930-31 and wrote R pop- direct frpln tbe field starting t]ckets Rt the concert of

alar sports column. He is a mern- Rt. I:45 O'Clocl, symphony orchestra in
iBob jVICFadden and Lewis Or- ber of pjli De]ta 'Theta., Tile Gpnzaga-Cpl]ege pf aria]ugymnasium.on No

]and, varsity debaters, will leave After ]eav]ng the, university 'Jan 'pugct'ound, game at sypk- accord]ng to Rnnouncem
Sunday'n.,a week's debate tour es becarae news. editor of.the New- RQC Will be JlreSented over yesterday by George Ho
of northern Idaho. The questioQ berg, Oregon Graphic In June 19 lfGA, bggmnhlg.,at.l(45, w]th Rate -manager. TomnSP
".Is "th'e constitution outmoded'" 33, be and a partner bought 'Tbc John car]yenter Rt the.,m]ke. member's af the facu]t
mj]I be.discussed by the two men week]y H'era]d Rt.car]ton oregp Followers, of 'Washington charged 75

cents.'iefare

high scbool. assemblies acid Rnd after six month he Ilecame state'. cougars can hear .lhe The program which th
]jlnCbepp grOupS. SOle OWner, In lg34, he Sp]d aut +..S.C.mU. pe C. Kame,from Organ]ZRtipn Will play

, ".'We ..have .been trying .to .work and .took R job as news editor and '~os Ange]cs,o««PMO djrect,ipq of Dr. Basil Ca
Out R plan fOr SeVeral yearS a]OQK adVer'tiSing manager Oi Tbe I,ake +H'Q»d KGIRa W]tb,]<en inC]ude !SymphOniC 'a
the lines of this tour," said Or- County Examiner at I a]ceview, CarPenter Rml Tpm Hanhn wbictl have .been applau
]]end.Thursday., "This is the, f'rst oregon,, 'alhng the Plays, start]ng,at . Pular -fafvorltes Rll ave
time that Rn 'extended tour'uch ~ Aftei writing cont]nu]ty for sta-
as this has been attempted." tion KGW, he worked on The —, . Dr. Cameron and his

Make Many Appearances Portland Oregonian. Soon after- ~4 'k .Bl have become famous fo
Appearances ofthe debsiers iin ward The'reaonian was "rear- tLifbrlstmRS Program. freshtna'n'd br'iiiiant 'm

Coeur,,'d'fA]((ne; Bonners 'erry, ganized" .under .Cp]. Guy T. Visk- '; .'',-:,, which t]ley interpret nu
pandpoints Kellogg, Rnd Wallace Qjski, .the nationally-known "doc- $ ~~jj.l(lqw~~ ~~lt+~ t

' known to everyone. Thr
wnl be included in the journey. tor to t]RI]les," and Jones and other flawless j e'Qsemble and

"The invitations which we have " w members of the staff were dis- music]arlsbip'hese mus

eceived have been enthusia. ti„missed.. since then, be . has been A r + l l+ g l y 7 g I I o d w

d lared Or]and. "The Coeur 'adv'ertising manager of The Tel'e-, Pp " ' " miliar melodies which re
d'Alene chamber of .commerce has phone Register, McMinnvil]e,. Ore- eers, and Student-Faculty performance a me'm'o

sent,out special printed notices,io gon, one of the largest Rnd most
G o " ience, according'to critl

jtsy.members annauncmg .the de- progressive weekly newspapers in oup "Will Carol 'be following prpgra
bate, commenting on the topic presented next Saturday
as. Vely timely." An extensive music Prograln for Overture: ".The Meny.

Though only two men are mak- the Christmas season is being

,ing .this trip, .twp more. sim]]ar,SC+rgtOF TO SPOQQOp Planned by the music dePartmcnt. New Ivarld synlphpn,
tours! Ihh'Rve,,been,.'pianned, which ',,;, . ', A recital, singing by the newly Intermission
gill usp.different sets, of debateis, Qjjstg/Ojju~ ILI]ji~tp jg organized a caPPella choir, ."Aro] "peer, Gy>t" Suite

ie lunchean tour's. Rre q,n addi'- by the Vandaleers, and the tra-
A; tb G t J

tlpn to, the reg'u]ar.'debate 'scbe(]- ' '' ' '.::..it ona student-faculty caro \'lg Overture: "Williamdii I

u]e of the year, wb]cb bas,also Jalnes P. pope Interested in Speech around the campus Chrlstnlas

been .eXtended to rg]Ve. IQCreRSCd AeitiVitieS Tp Be like ThOSe at tree, WI I make uP the PrOgram.

OP]lOrtun]ty . for par't]cjpat]on. UnlyVerS]ty of Wisconsin Miss Velma Gildemeister, Tbe appearance of tb

Q
structor in music and Archie N g oup on e campus iS

i

Senator James:P: pope has of- Jones, head of the department' W ':bi t d hCllcjl Rud Baf BRS fereii to sponsor an or'atoricoi wiii participate in a recitai De- "d fft j
contest for Idaho modeled up>'Q cenlber .12 in the auditorium.

Q

the famous'ontest held at i,he Choir's First Appearancellllusj jltRR(piet onivershy of wisconsin, an- on sunday afternoon oecenv Engutdeys'mo1f
nounced A. E. Whitehead, debat ber 15, Rn a]] student program p].pm]SCS Qppd

Future LaWyerS Hear JOlln N d f't headed by the University of Idaho ~l -
I< AjJNo definite plans have been a cappe]]a choir, composed'f 60 'F]m(-'tO A

CarVer, uUnited StateS At-. made aS, tp the deta']S Of ihe miXed VOiCeS, Will be giVen. ThiS
COnteSt Or aWardS, Rnd Mr, White- .ChOir .WRS, juSt..organ]Zed- thiSyepr.. -,AbSO]„lug]y,freem and..l

torney fOr Idaha '' 'hea'd ]s'ow PreParing R tenta- and this is to be its first public Those Rie only two'f
tive schedule to be submitted to

1 appearance. prising Rnd p]easing fe
Approximately sixty future law Senator Pope for approval. i P issions have been granted the Engineers'moker,

yers asSembled, at, the Blue Buck- ."I feel, that oratory still has a
by Dean French for attendance officers in charge. Tb

et,. Thursday evening for the an- place in speech activities," said at the candle light Christmas will be held in the armo
Qual banquet of the Bench Rnd Mr. Wbitehea, "Rnd we are very 'rol service December 18 Rt 11 Memorial gym next
Bar, RQ orgRnlzatlon composed of gl'Rteful to Senator PoPe In a]din th i t . Th night at 7.30 and all
stlldent in the law school. The us tp revive contests of this sort

V d I 11 h d th . are invited.ii Vanda eers will head the program.
assembly was addressed by John on the Idaho campus. There wi]I be boxing an
A; Carver, United States attorney Bpb Granville, chairman of the

for the state of Idaho, and E. H. AG ENGINEERS PI.AN soPhomore class Holly day, has music. The Al ha cbi
Caster]in, assistant United Staies ~>ly7k7 f377tl f, ICATION cooperate in the traditional s'u- sing Rnd one of the ca
attorney for the State of Idaho,

' ' .,",Chestras will liven thing
who spoke on the work carried on dent-faculty carol singing around

1 Sigma Tau, nationa]
in the office of the United States A committee was appointed to the lighted Christmas tree. Me

I en ine ring society, will
attorn'y .. consider the feasibility of bav carols will be sung December 1g, I d t th ka orn'ey.

Tjle students displayed great in- ing a Pub]i'cation of their own R P " o +e ing was he]d ]Rst night
terest in the ta]ks and asked instead of buying space in the in front of the music hall. The fina] arrangements. Tbe
many questions concerning the re- "Gem" at a meeting of the Ameri- tree is decorated with hundreds promise lots of surpri
marks made by the speakers. A can Society of Agricultural En- of colored lights each Christmas f th th'

season.
constructive discussion covering glneers in the Engineering 'uild- take place have Qot
many points was carried on be- lng last Thursdav. Qounced.
tween the students .and speakers. The engineering department Just after passing out papers

Here for Court will soon receive some motion pjc- for a PhilosoPby final, R Ford- Fourteen former high
Attorneys Carver and Caster]in ture films concerning,tractors»m Professor noticed a cp-ed captains and eighteen

Rre here primarily for the ses- and trucks from the S=attle in the class busying herself bp- who have won all-star
sion of the United States district branch of the Bureau of Mines, it P]ying a Powder Puff to her lose. tion of one kind and
court being held in Moscow this was announced. These films msy "My dear young lady," he re- were included among sev
week. be shown at the next meeting of marked sarcastically, "you are Qot candidates for the 1935

Carl Buell, chief justice of the the A. S. A. E. taking the make-up exam —yet." freshman football team.
Bench and Bar, presided over the

The "Iron Ken" Take a Breather But ¹tBaring a Game
Casady Taylor, chairman of the

macle l trial, committee, reported
tllat p]ans were being made for R

selisat]ona] mock trial to be held
som'ctime during the early part
of the. second semester with var-
ious'egal talents from the ]aiv
scbool displaying their ability.
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i Pherson, Moscow.

~

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Strawn, Delta Tau Delta and Pl Beta
Boise, were guests of Sjgma Chf Phi had a dinner exchapge Wed-'Phi Delta Theta entertained

the following guests over the Monday nes day.
weekend: pQ. and Mrs.Bert Stone,

~

C. J. Northrup, Boise; Jene Ware,
Coeur d'Alene; . Robert Brown,

Delta Gamma guests of last Kellogg; Dan CamPbell, Edward
weekend .Include Edna Sinlpson, Codd, Horton Herman, and Curtis
Mrs. R. Strawn, peggy Simpns, Mann, SPokane. I 4 4
Josephine Breckenridge, Shirley
Davis,'orr pine Hansen, Jean Her- Dinner guests of Phi Delta
rick, Harflyn'arson, 13oise; Helen eta were Mrs. Lenore Scott, '

phon+ $191shoemakers B'etty 'n'di Iyftbanpr R»atf )e sanderson,. Bas'II y,.l'a,i —,„. I

Merrfam,'Spokane; Esther IVfouift- Gwinn,, Jane, . garvey,, Eleanor,
on, Mrs. w.B.Gajjigan Kennewfck Echternach, charlotte'homlfshn, ',''.
Charlotte Farley, I,ewiston; Mar- Carol Jean Davis, Marcelfa Ger
gar'et Allison," Anna L'ee Cobbs,''ghty,'ulia Moore,"Ellen Dolled; "'K( Il,ling g; ij, lilt ', '.. - I''Ig 3 .

peu'r''A'Iene.' ''
' Juliel Davis, Lorraine, Smedly, Loft-: 'l' 18VLIP L ERCSC aDCC18X'GV8'jri,',Ivi)Cll

Davfes Mary
'

Riley and Mar.-
Vuu tguppc Bplilcu cillcicriciucd. gcrcl .Brcwu.::;. IIIStrumielltS .:,'I C.Alpha'hi at a cOnner exchange

Wednesday. Delta Chi had a guest exchange
wfffl Cpllege Girfs'lub

Weekend guests of the College day. C KIRI,ODY SAX Very good condfilon TE'.gtOft SAX
Girls'lub were Frances Grismf.r, I rh
Coeur d'Alene; Helen'and Dorothy Delta Gamma entertained the p ~ It60,100 $40.00White, Dorothea Reddekept, Lew- brothers of the sorority at a dfn-
iston; Jean and Mrs. R. Kend- ner Wednesday.
ricks, Evelyn Quinn, Peck; Rhoda Sigma Alpha Epsilon enter- ~ ~ Q %P%L
Bryuul, 'wilmc wright, Bpclicuc; iclucd pi Beta phi ut uu cxcllcugc SIROCSIINS 'SUFI llg 8COI e]Anna Mary Henderson, Ione Mc- Tuesday.
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Giaes Breakfast
j. ormer A.VV.S.:prexy
Ac c.resses VVomen

Along Fmtermty

Roe) ~

About 100 invitations have be n
ent to women working on The

Argonaut staff to attend the an-
nual breakfast given by Theta
Sigma, women's journalism hon-
orary; which will be held Sunday

'morning at;. 10:30 a. m. at the
13hle'Bucket. '.

Mary Kay Riley, 'resident of
tylis group, will explaIn the pur-
pose'nd program of Theta Sig-
ma,.'and IMss Permeal J. French,
dean of women, will give a short
talk. Mrs. Elmer F. Beth and
Mrs. Paul Wickward, a Theta Sigma
alum; will be guests oi'onor,

This breakfast has been spon-
sored for several years by Theta
Si'gma to interest more women in
journalism and to acquaint them
with the organization.

Tentative plans have been
made to hold Matrix table, a
banquet at which some outstand-
ing women journalist usually
speaks, soon after Christmas va-
cation. Outstanding campus wom-
en, in journalism, and prominent
town women will be invited. The
last Mai,rix table was held in 1031.

That the way in which you co-
operate here on the campus is;ln
indication of your success later
in the world, was the opinion ex-
pressed. by Ethlyn O'Neal

Whit-'ey,

last year's president of the
Assoc fa f ed Wplnen students in a Hays hall fnfprmaf

'alkto the women last night in SATURDAY NQVEMBEthe auditorium.
Coe rom,,

know what college means. Let SATURDAY, NOVEMI3ER 23

us check up and find put what ft »leth Teth Gimel informal
night mean. The fact that College Girls'lub informal
are in college fs not so impptrtant lndley hall informal

as what you are doing there."
Recommends Work

The speaker stressed the im- +(Omen 5'tat't VLUralportance of making the honorary
in one's particular field, men- HOrSeShOe Qeettioning that all those on the Ida-
ho campus have very high stand-

The women's intramural horse-
GBut don't ask for honoraries,". shoe tournament fy being held at

she warned. "Earn them, If you Lewis court this week. Each group
have earned something you will has two representatives pitching,
have something. Perhaps it will and the groups are divided into
not be as tangible as the pin of two leagues. Results so far are:
the organization you are work- I eague I: Alpha Phi won 2,ing for, but it will nevertheless lost 1 Alpha Chf Onlega, wo 2,

lost 1; Delta Delta Delta, won 4,

the camPus honoraries for worn- won 2, lost 1; Delta Gamma, wonen, outlining their purposes and I lost 3. Pf Beta phi, won 0, lostrequirements.
This was the sixth of a series

of lectures given each Thursday League II: Kappa Alpha Theta,
evening to university women. won 8, lost 0; Daleth Teth Gimel,

won 2, lost 2; Hays hall, won 1,

i
lost 1; Forney hall, wpn 0, lost

neZ Equ itis Q/eCi$ C; College Girls club, wcu X, iccl
1.

The winning group in League I
b tH H -'g I 11 I o m

League II for the horseshoe cup
~

which is now held by Alpha Phi.
Miss Inez Equals, daughter of

Practices for women's vplle-s for women's volley-

ette'nd Robert H Harris son
s. arris, an -

so ho orpoint, were married at Caldwell, P mores on Mondays and
0 t b 20

'' Wednesdays Nine practices will

Mrs. Harris was well known on
e qu or team eligibility.

the Idaho campus, having a t-
tended the University three years.
She is a menlber of AIPha, ChI P7lgeg TO ge G)penOmega, and Spur.

Harris was graduated in 1034 At C„-edPwith 'a B. S. degree in chemical
engineering, and was an assistant
iil engineering drawing at the
University last year. Prizes will be awarded to the

He is a member of Beta Theta grouP Presenting the best stunt
pi, Blue Key, Sigma Tau, Silve and to the most cleverly dressed
Lance,and Intercollegiate Knights, boy and girl at the Co-ed Prom
!lonorary and service organi a Sa urday night. The annual af-
iions He was also a member of fair ls scheduled to take place
the executive board, and vice m the women's gyn»asfum, with I

president of the ASUI during his all university women ParticiPat-

Mr. and Mrs. Harris will make Tickets, which are 25 cents for
their home in Wilder, where Mr. each Person, may be obtained in

Harris is employed at present. any of the grouP houses, or from
June Quayle, chairman of the
ticket committee.

P Plan Alpftabet Costumes
hi UpSIlOn OmiCran The theme is to be an alphabet

S party, with such well-known in-
ponsors Exhibit itiafs as AWS and NRA featured.

It is suggested that costumes, if
possible, carry out this idea.

The annual exhibit of Berean Committee chairmen have been
handicraft, sponsored by Phi Up- appointed by Lois O'/meara, presi-
silon Omicron, national home cc- dent of the Home Economics club,
onomics honorary, will be on dfs- sponsors of the prom, and are as
play Wednesday, November 20. follows: programs, Ethel Gehrke;

The handwork is made in a decorations, Helen Luke; booths,
school fn Berea, Kentucky, and is Katherine Schuettenhelm; invita-
displayed by several home econ- tions, Alma Almquist; refresh-
omics departments. ments, Margaret Matthews; prizes,

Plans for selling sandwiches in Dorothy Preuss.
group houses each week were also
made by the girls. Kappa Alpha Theta entertamed

)at a formal tea dinner and re-
ception Wednesday honoring fttLtss

Elizabeth Robb, visiting district
jpresident.

I'v p'l'li lu
'illiamHayden, Aberdeen, v,as

a guest of Ridenbaugh hall Mon-
day.

Adrian .Anderson was a dinner
guest at Forney hall Wednesday.

.I,owB-C.lR(is
For The Smart
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Ecounomic Prob ebs of
the Pacific Northltthrest
In the hope of stimulating caieful aiid persistent study of important economic
aild trade problerris of the Pacifi-Northwest, iild with a desire to-increase the
educational opportunities of students who give pI omise ofmakiflg contributions

to the solution of these problems, The First National Bank of Portlafid,Oregoo,
is sponsoring a competitioil ifi which cash prizes and scholarships will be awarded

to contestants whose essays are considered most meritorious by the judges.

Essays are to be presented in typewritten form and preference
will be given papers limited to 50,000 words and excelling
ln careful and original study and analysis of problem.

Prominent scholars and educators, who comprise the Eco-
aomic Essay Committee, have devised the rules'and regulations
for this competition and will pass upon the acceptability of
topics proposed by contestants. ALL topics must be submitted
for the approval of this committee before the essays are
written. Topics suggested by the Economic Essay Committee
as suitable problems for study are:

Contestants are not limited to the
topics listed here but may write on
other problems pf simiIar import-
ance Io the economic welfare pf the
Paci6c Northwest, if these topics are
submitted tp and approved by the
contest committee. Upon entering
applications for this contest entrants
are required to submit the topics on
which they intend to write.

v'

ee OLIr complete line of
checks, stripes and plains
in the newest patterns and

materials.. Cut to fit with
tp:

t'

I'v'i'
'I

I

'r'

(he latest in style

9The possibilities of Utilizing the E/ectric Pou er Being Devel-
oped'in the Pacsfic Northu estin the Pulp arsd Paper Industry.

Trends in Producti on, Prices and Market Uses for Douglas Fir
(or Pirso, Spruce or Western Hemlock) in the Pacific Northwest,

O The Futuro of JPhfrat Productiors in the Inland Empire.

Q Th» Problens of Seasonal Labor i is the Pacific Northu est.

9The Effect of the Federal Silver Purchase Program on Trade
betsvfren the Pacsfic Northwest and the Orient.

Q The Situats'on and Outlook for Processing and Market Ds'stribu-

tion of Various Fruits and Vegetables irs the Pacific Northwest.

9The Rrsilroad Reste Structure and the Livestock Industry of
the Pacific Northwest.

Entry cards antI contest rules for tile
Economic Essay Contest may be ob-
taifted by writing or calling et

Thtit'irst

National Bank of Portland,:
Oregon. Contest rules and entry

'ardscan also be secured at your
Department pf Economics;

Frances Illings<orth

Marries Crov~rleg
, 1
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Announcement has been made
of the nlarrlage of Frances pfar-
garet Iilfngsworth, Pocatello, to
Charles Raymond Crowley, Idaho
Falls, on Thursday, Novem bet 7
at Colfax.

Mrs. Crolvley was a transfer in
her junior year from the South-
ern Branch. She affiliated with
Alpha Phi and during her iwo
vears on the campus received
highest honors. She was a, mem-
ber of Cardinal Key, Kappa Deli;a
Pi, Kappa Phi, English club, aitd
The Argonaut staff. At the pres-
ent time, she is teaching school
at Inkom.

Crowley has been attending his
third year here taking a graduate
in chemistry. He is a member pf
Alpha Tau Omega of which he
was president last year.

ICONONlC ESSAY CONNllTII
Crlefryeriy, Prof. VICTOR P. MORRIS. Economics
Department, Universia of Oregon Eugene, Oregoat
Prof. MILTON N. NELSON, Ecoaomics Depart-
ment, Oregon State College, Corvaliis, Oregon;
Prof. HOWhRD PRESTON, Head of the Scbool of
Money and Baaking, Uaiversity of Washiogtoo,
Seanle, Washington; MR. B.H. KIZER, Chairman
of Washington State Planning Council, httorney at
Law, Spokane, Wasbiogton; aod MR. ROSCOE C,
NELSON, httorney at Law, Pordand, Oregon.
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